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J2d Whinnn left for California yes

terday.

Tho Oo JCegro stage came up yes
terday.

Choice Eastern Dried Apples and
Dried Itsspbcrrfes at Wbloott's.7-19-t- f

J. 5L Cummings ol the Omega

mine in Sonora, has gone to Cali

fornia.

Misa Mae Stilman has gone to Rob

ert ranch to remain a fornigut as me

guest of Miss Sneed.

Bell and Stevens are working the

nhl Rolden Rule mine in the Dragoon

mountains and shipping the ore to El
Paso. -

KVnfe Uroad atsisted by Dick Tr
zona collected $16.50 today toward de
fraying the expenses of the funeral 01

Henry Baker.

Mr. Oeortre Gace. of Tempe came in
today and U a guot of Mr. and Mrs.

E.B. Gage

Camp Huachuca will be no longe

the name of the postoffice at th pes

It will hereafterbe known as Fort
Huachuca.

The Can Can restaurant has made

arrangements for the reception of the

heavy influx of people during the

session of the district court which

meets on Wednesday. This popular

pUecn5aysbciouiid abreast w

he times. This is one secret of its
success.

One eighth of an inch ol rain fell

ia Tombstone last night and the night
previous. At the Grand CenUal mill
one quarter of an inch fell. The rain
was heavier in the mountains.

T?nrr TtVr. n old resident of
Tombstone, died at tho county hos-

pital this morning and was buried thi
afternoon. His last request " tha
he receive a decent burial and a sub
scription wa& taken up by Frank
Broad and his last wish was complied
with.

People suould be careful about send
ing money through the mails to any
gift enterprise. All such letters are
iable to confiscation and the sender
to imprisonment. Newspapers and
other publications giving premium

to subscribers, clothing houses which
advertise a prize with every suit pur
chased and similar swindling devices.
should only be approached through
Wells Fargo & Co who are sworn
not to open letters or packages con-

signed to their care.

Capt. Keltan returned from a trip
through the county last night. He
reports feed good and cattle fat along
the Chiricahua mountains. At Wil-

cox business is brisk and cattlemen
lively.

Mr, C. C. Hall president of the New
Mexican Fair Association is visiting
Tombstone in the interest ef the an-

nual meeting neat September at Al-

buquerque. Mr. Hall is very anxious
to have Tombitone represented there
to compete for the prizes to be offered

for the best drilled militia companies
and was conferring with several of the
members this afternoon in relation
thereto. A rate has been arranged
with the S. P. Co, of one fare for the
round trip to Deming and 2 cents per
mile with the Santa Fe from Deming
to Albuquerque and return, making
the round trip from Benson to Albu-

querque and return $12.20.

Dr. W. H. Snllivan arrieed yester-
day from Saa Francisco accompanied
by bis wife. Tbey will make Tonib-aton- e

theirhcnie amjLbayc taken the
Maxon house on 5th street where the
doctor will open an offiee. The gen-

tleman comes higbly recommended
and has h3d ranch experience in San
"Francisco cd on the const. For three
years he was in the employ of the Pa
cific Mail Steamship Co and remained
on one of their steamships plying be-

tween San Frandsco ana Panama.
Becoming tired of ocean life he accept
ed a position as assistant surgeon in
the San Francisco police department
a place which be retained until decid-

ing to come to Tombstone until de-

ciding to come to Tombstone. While
his house and office are being furnish-

ed, be can be found ai the Sao Jos
House,

Meade, Herring, and Montandon,

will be seen by the almost complete

return pibli.hed this evening, aro al-

most a tie.

Ko connection was made with the
BUbee train at Fairbank to-da-y owing

jo some slight accident at the BUbee

cod of the road tb morning.

SOUR GRAPES,

The Scalping Knife to

l)e Used in Wilcox

Old Sores to be Settled at

the Ballot Box.

Smith and Meade the Vic-

tims of an Unmanly
Blow.

The following note received today
from Wilcox will explain itself. The
writer whose name we are not at lib-

erty to publish, is n prominent Dem-

ocrat of that town :

Wueox,MaylO,lS91
S. C. Bagg. Editor Fkosfector I

received yours of the 8th today and
cannot forward you the electiou re-

turns as requested as 1 will be out of
town. Mr. Fuel! of the btockman
will attend to this matter for you if
you will ask it of him. I do not think
that there will be many votes cast
here and do not think that Smith and
Meade will get any of those. It is
claimed that had it not been forSmilh
the county would have been divided
hut winter. It is reported tliat Mark
telegraphed to Feler Brady from
Washington demanding of him that he
stand against the division of Cochise
county. At least Mr. Brady received
such a uw patch and immediately xvent
to work and threw his influence
against Norton & Co. Meade is looked
upon as one of his lieutenants and
one who worked against our interests
1 have talked with Democrats to en-

deavor to keep them in line but it is
no use. Tbey are stubborn in their
determination to teach the delegate to
let their affairs alone.

That there is some truth in the
assertions made in the above letter is
not be denied. The PsofcPEcroR hap
pens to be in a position to know about
as much about the sending of the dis-

patch as either Maik Smith, Mr
Meade or Peter Brady. It was rumor-
ed last Friday that the Wilcoz people
would knife Smith on the strength of
the telegram tent to Brady, but the
Prospector did not think it was aught
but idle rumor until todav's mail
brought a confirmation of the report
The facts of the case are as fellows :

Dunne heat of llio controversy over
county division, Mr. Yickers, whose
strong opposition to a division is a
public matter, wrote to a gentleman
in this city and stated that a strong
appeal by citizens of Mr. Bradj's ac
quaintances to him, would leave no
doubt in that gentleman's mind of the
feeling in Tombstone. The gentleman
who received the letter showed it to
Msvbral prominent ritizens both Re
publicans and Democrats who met in
formally and suggested the idea of

sending a dispatch to Mark Smith at
Washington asking him to wire Brady
to stand against the division of Cochise
County. This was done, the dispatch
was sent by S. C. Dagg and tho names
of the citizens signed to it. An ans-

wer came back the next day from Mr.
Smith : "Have wired Brady as yon
suggested."

There is but one thing to be said in
the matter, and that is that if Mark
Smith had not acted as he did he
would have been false to the trust
imposed upon him, for if any man
bnew the absurdity of tho division of
Cochise county at the present time, it
is our delegate to Congress. Mr.
Meade weaiobs sure a trong oppo
nent of county division and worked as
hard as any roan In the community to
prevent it. "Whether this action on
the part of the county dimionis's i
to result disastrously to Messrs Smith
and Mesda is a matter of doubt, it be

ing to late to argne with the disgruntl-

ed Wilcox-- voters but il
behooves the friends of these two gen
llemen both in Bisbee atul Tombstone
to rally to their support, if they pur-
pose to stand off the selid front of
those who would have ha-- 1 them fold

their hands when the welfare of tbe
county was assailed,

W.Nelson one of the men blown up
by ,blastjU BUbee onMonday-nlgh-

t

breathed fiuTSIt yesterday. Before
going into the drift in the morning of
the d day ho remarked to his
partner that it was just one year ago
(bat day that his brother was killed
and carelessly said, "I wonder what will
happen to we" or word to that effect.

Hs had many friends at Bisbea ho
will morn hi cntimely taking off.

At Chtirrb.
The Methodist church was again

the scene of a brilliant gathering
law. night to enjoy the program which
had been arranged for the evening's
entertainment.

The services were commenced by
congreational singing followed by

prater.
Muster Charley Siilvrei! reelteu a

very pretty selection most effectively.
Mines Mollie Bauer and Gertrude

Whitney then repeated by request the
beautiful duet rendered the previous
Sabbath

Mies Ebbie Wood repeated a selec-

tion from Longfellow, which was ap-

propriate and well rendered.
A duet by Mrs. Down aud Miss

Roath was very pleasing.
Marion Aubrey told tbe pathetic

story of "Me and my PaL"
Mrs. Kieke and Miss Rafferty were

showered with glances of approval in
lieu of well-meri- ted applause upon
finit hiog a vocal duet.

A recitation by Miss Howell was a
difficult selection well handled.

Chas. Granville Johnston told what
he knew about reform aud thechurcb.

The choir sang several pleasing se-

lections and Mr. Downs spoke a few
fitting words.

A repetition of these pleasing gath-

erings is always welcome.
-

IGNOBLE

A Stampede in the Mule Mountains

and its Result,

A drive of 900 head of steers, to be
delivered at Wilcox for J. V. Vickers,
bad reached the gap in the Mule
mountain, on the way from the south-
ern part cf the county, on Friday
night, when for some unforeseen rea
son they stampeded and scattered in
all directions. The stampede occurred
at about eleven o'clock at night and
when daylight came but 238 head
were in sight. A stampede to most
people unacquainted with the range is
believed to amount to some similar
act of cussc-dnes-s as a cow kicking
over the milk bucket or a bull jump-
ing over the garden fence and eating
the cabbages. A tlauipede however,
is an enliiely different thing, Imag-
ine 700 steers in a wild race away from
some object which they imagine is
after them, each on 2 trying to outrun
the one ahead of him ; tbe air trem-

bling with the noise of tneir hoo's;
trampling each other under foot and
carrying everything before them.

After the band, in the present in-

stance, had passed the level country
they made for the mountains with
seven xwboys after them, trying to
control them and allay their fear.
All night long Ihey rode through
limt.li and rocks to brad them off from
getting back to their old range. When
daylight came the horses and men
presented a sorry looking eight. The
clothes were, nearly lorn off from the
men and the horses bleeding and crip
pled from contact with brush and rock
in the darkness, and 237 head of cat-

tle to b? en out of nearly 3000 bead
was a discouraging outlook.

Word was brought to Tombstone
and fresh men and horses went to
tbe rescue and the work of rounding
them still goes on.

But one steer was killed ; he fell and
was trampled to death by those which
followed. When they broke they
made directly for the camp where the
wagon and supplies and bedding were
located. It seemed as though there
would be nothing left of it or the oc

cupant of the wagon', who was asleep;
the latter, however, heard the noise
and being no tenderfoot he grasped
the situation and a blanket at the
same lime and standing up he waved

the.lalter in the face of the oncoming
avalanche. The effect was marvellous;
the terror-stricke- n animals parted,
went around the camp and came to
geiher on the other side.

The cattle belonged to Dick Clark,
the Snake ranch, Fred Herrera and
others. It ia expected that by tc mor-

row they will be again on the way to
Wilcox.

Z"Z looks very p cb .ble that the
republicans will have a majority in
tho constitutional convention.

Whether ,lhi was brought
about by the opponents of statehood,. mni , ... ,..
question about the result of snch a
majority. It means, no state, not be-

cause the party are opposed' to Elate-tioo-d,

for they are not, but for the
reason that a republican state can
never pisa through the 150 democrat
ic majority in the house.

Scott White U in town Irons Bowfs

NEWS BY WiRE.

Los Angeijw The captain of the

Robert and Minnie is reticent concern
ing the disposition of the arms which
he had on board of hia vessel 48 hours
before his capture. There is rejoicing
generally here that the Etata 'has es-

caped and is on her way to Chili with
additional sinews of war for the in-

surgents, the latter arc looked upon
as the people fighting for the. perpetu-

ation of the republic whioh Balms
coda is endeavoring to turn into a mon
archy.

Rome The Popolo Romom-- say

that it will be impossible hereafter for

any civilized country to make a treat
with the United Stales, based upon
reciprocal protection of the lives ol
citizens of either country.

One thousand two hundred immi-
grants left Naples for New York to-da- y

on board the steamer Victoria and 200

others by Dalian vessels.

Woecesteb, Mass It is stated thai
after many experiments at the Wash-

burn and Moan works, Worcester, a

process has been discovered whereby
steel rails can be made that will stand
the strain and tension equal to copper

er than copper wire.

Chicago A special dispatch from
Washington intimates that the de-

partment of state is likely to demand
that Italy recall Pascele Corte the
Italian consul at New'Orleans for vio-

lating diplomatic courtesy and gen-

erally making himself "a person now

great" by his utterances in connection

ith the Mafia affair.

Wjushixoton Recent statistics pub
lisbed by the Mexican government
show that the exports from Mexico in-

to tho United States have increased so

rayidly that the people of this country
now take alt but SO per cent of tbe
merchandise exported from Mexico

although the manufacturers of the
United States do not furnish more
than half the imports of that republic.
Of tbe imports of precious metals, the

United States takes 66 pr cent; Eng-

land 21 per cent and France 7 7 per
cent.

Los Axcei..3. The schooner Rob-

ert and Minnie was captured about
three miles from San Pedro, by deputy
marshal Anderson on board the Fal-

con. She made no resistance and was

towed into San Pedio harbor and tied

up to the wharf. The arms said to
have been on board her had disappear-

ed and it is believed they have been
transferred to tbe Itata.

New Yobx Warner Miller who has
just returned from Grejtown Nicara-

gua rays:
"Few people have any idea of the

value of the canal to this country, but
thinking men know it i an absolute
necessity. I bad a long chat with
Secretary of the Navy, Tracy, and he

spoke of the imperative necessity of a
canal. Be said to me that in war
alone it would be of incalculable value

"In such a state of affairs as exists at
present between the United Slntes
and Chili" said tbe secretary to me,

"I could send a squadron into the
Pacific inside of fortyeight hours. That
is now inp03ible and I must virtually

sustain two navies."

Albuquerque Stock shipments are

increasing every day over the Santa
Fe and Atlantic & Pacific roads, Last

night four trains of stock arrived from

off the Atlantic & Pacific and ware

sent immediately J north. Yesterday

thirty cars were loaded with stock at
Deming, they are expected litis after-

noon. Today thirty cars are being

loaded at Holbrook and forty at Dem.

ing:
Et. Pajso. Little change is reported

.w -iniDVtunuuiuir-v- i

tricts. SiacB yesterday a rie ef two

Inches has been rrpcrted and this is

considered a forerunner of a larger

rise. It U staled, that on good author-

ity that the head gates from tho canals

along the rirer have been washed

away, but that a great deal of water!
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inousands arc doing it Easy as A, B, C. Sand a
penny Postal Card for our free. With that
helpful book in hand, no person can look
through its beautiful pages without finding scores of
items interest to them, and on which they can save
dollars by sending to us.

In ordering goods you take no risk. If goods arc
found not as they may be returned for
exchange or refund money. This makes
our your interest a and
avc try and have the merit of even-- article we send
out so PLAIN that it can of itself withstand every

or criticism that may be met.
The contains full about

Clothing, in low price, medium, and fine grades for
Men. Women and Children, besides hundreds of other
lines of interest to

Men's and Boys' Shirts
A Specialty in Men's and Boys' Unlauudried

White Shirts at 50c. These shirts are made with
double fronts and backs, beaded bosoms of pure
linen; heavy collar bands and felled seams. Sizes,
12 to lS inches, neck measure. Postage 13c, extra.

For those who wish something extra fine, we
recommend our "Giant" unlantidried shirt at 75c.

WE

Ci4crcA'.oZtiJe-(- .

dxz&Laxc4CetJ?'
V0VJ.JXU.

They Spend Pennies
and Save

Catalogue
intelligent

represented
privilege

consideration NECESSITY,

comparison
Catalogue information

everybody.

ISTOCK,
Largest General Befall House on tiie Pacific Coast

400, 402, 404, 406, 408, 410 and 412 K Street

will eventually turn lack into the river
bed and thus cause another rise.
A. telegram from Albuquerque says
the river is rising at that point.

Los Axgeles. Xo new develop-

ments in the Etata matter have
come to light. The steamer is believ-
ed to be in Chilian waters by this time
as she was reported by the captain of

the Titan as making twelve knots an
hour, neir Cape St. Lucas. It is be--
lieved that she has on board sufficient
munitions of war and food to continue f

the war for another month.

Tucsok. A much larger vote is
polled than bad been anticipated.
The Republican ticket is running w l!
with thcexception of House, democrat,
who runs ahead of his ticket.

Ilenej-'- Nprech.
Frank Heney's speech, a published

in the Republican is a masterpiece of
truthful accusation. In going through
Barnes' record he bared to the public
gaze his political record in Arizona,
while on the bench, and barked hi?
assertions by proof taken from tbe
records. lie showed how he had
robbed the counties of Cochise, Pima,
and Graham; hw ho had sal'l the
pockets of bis relatives whom he pla-

ced in office ; accuses him of owning
an interest in the San Rafael grant
while on the bench, or rather that
John Martin, his son-in-la- acquired
possession of it just prior to a decision
which tho Judgo made in favor of the
Camerons. He dwelt upon his record
while the trial of the Wham robbers
was in progress and read the telegram
sent. by the grand jury to the president
asking for his removal. lie accuses
him of having "been seen" by "Little
Sieve" when the lalter's son was

indicted for cattle stealing and Barnes
compelled the U. S. attorney to dis
miss lh" suit.He accusedbim of being
responsible for the holding of the
legiscature ("the kid 15th") beyond
the CO day limit.

It was the arraignment of a danger-

ous man before the bar of public opin-

ion and to Frank Heney, the honest
men of both parties those who are
not partirans for revenue only owe a
debt of gratitude for unmasking a
self constituted leader of his party,
even though he sacrificed his own po-

litical ambition by so doing.

Tho Santa Fe is reaDincthefruitsof
a real fast freight schedule between J

California aud Chicago. Ajear ago
the road seldom handled any fruit for
Denver, but now tney claim to have a
corner en it. A fast freight generally
pays on .ny line--. "

No Eastern mail y beyondDem-ing- -
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Dollars

LUBIN k CO,

Salesman An energetic man wan
ed to push our manufactures on thi
ground. One of our agents earned
f5,200 last year. Address P. O. Box
1371. New York.

Pioneer Establishment.
Ritter Build-cg-)

HUH STBEET OPPOSITE 0. t CCKRA'

FRAEY& Co,. Managers.

The Urges', and finest stock of Undertailse
Goodi ia Arizoaa. We are prepared to do alt
Totk in oar line in a first class manner. ALL.
OUR WORK GUARANTEED.

Bodies Embalmed

Si-- "

Or temporarily preserwd at a trifling
expense for shipment.

Satisfaction Ghea in All Eespecls.

SarOrders left at the O. K. Stable
will receive prompt attention.

U.LE3 WILIER. FCIEE1L DIRECTCll

A. TRIBOLET,
Brewery Gulch, BUbee.

Finest BiKJs of Heats

Good, Wholesome Bread
'-

- " '

and "

All Kinds of Confeclionerj.lV

The patronage of tbe public is respect .T"

fully solicited. s!8 -

fiJEl, "i
GjisIomJonse Brier

XT

San Pedro Palomiuas, Sonora

TOMBSTONE OFFICE No. no-Fo-
cn

Itrcet, Legal Row.

kneral Merchandise Store, LiTsrj Sta
sis, Restaurant and Lodgings.
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